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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFIC-

EMeCook , Nebraska.
0. L. LAWS , Ecsictor. C. F. BABCOOE , Seecivcr-

.OFFIC

.

HOURS : From 9 A. M. to 13 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain tim-

e.THE

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

GEO. E. JOHNSTON , PROP. ,

MACFARLAUD STHEET , : McCOOK , NEB-

.A

.

new hotel just completed , and fitted up-
with new furniture throughout. Hates reas-
onable.

¬

. 335-

.COCHBAN

.

& HELM ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAWA-

ND GENERAL AGENTS ,
' & McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

Prompt
/

and careful attention given to Law Cases In-

all the Courts of the State and all classes of U. S-

.Lund
.

Business transacted before the local office at-

McCook , Nebrnekn , and the Interior Department at-

Va\ nnston! , 1) . C. Contests a specialty. "Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-

Pensions. . Notarial business done t.nd lands bought-
nnd sold on reasonable terms. J5? 0fllce 1st door-
couth of the U. S. Land Office. 3.2-

9THOS. . GOLFER,

ATTORNEY - : AT - : - LAW ,

AND NOTA11Y PUBLIC-

.Agent

.

for the Lincoln Land Company. Real-
Estate Bought and Sold and Collections Made.

, Opposite Postofflco , MeCook , Neb-

.PAGE

.

T. FllANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

11ED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps

.

cartiflcd plats of all lands in the-
Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
given to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 223.-

J.

.
_

. E. CASTBEBG ,

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

AND CIVIL ENGINEER-

.EETGovernmcnt

.

Claims Located and Sur-
veyed.

¬

. Correspondence solicited. Omce , op-

posite
¬

Menard's Opera Hall , MeCook , Neb.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLEB ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.-

do

.

all kinds of Sun-eying , Grading ,

Leveling , etc. Will establish regular sub-
division

¬

corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

and give certified PLATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good as the County Hccords-

.HesiJence
.

at MeCook , the first dwelling N.-

W.
.

. of. the school house.-

DR.

.

. A. J. SHAW ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA-

.jas

.

onice for. the present in the Stanton-
Holla building , in rear of Citizens Bank.-

DR.

.

. Z : L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA-

.J3

.

? Ofllce at Churchill House.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

( AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AITD AURIST.-

McCOOK

..NEBRASKA-

.ast

.

Dcnnison Street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK.NEBRASKA.-

Office

.

for the present at B. & M. Pharmacy-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.

will receive prompt attention at icy shop-
on IJcnnlson St. , opposite MeCook House. Plans and-
specifications furnished If desired-

.W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER , .

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.-

A11

.

work guaranteed. Give me a call.
'

WILLIAM McINTYllE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON , NEBRASKA-

.All

.

workwarranted. . All material furnished-
if desired. Work done on short notice-

.An

.

Enterprising , Reliable House.-

M.

.

. A. Spaldlnc cnn alvrays be relied "upon , not on-

ly

¬

to carry In stock the best of everything, but to'-

secure the Agency for such articles as hnve well-

known
-

merit, and are popular ivlth the people , ficre-
by

-

snstalnlnK tlie>cputallon of being stlways enter-
prising

¬

, and ever reliable. Having kccurcd the Asen-
c.y

-

tor the celebrated Ir. King's Xew Discovery for-
Consumption , will sell it on a positive guarantee. It-

will snrcly cure any and every affection of Throat.-

Lungs
.

, and Cliest , and to show onr confidence , we In-

vllcyou
-

to call and get a Trial Bottle Frue-

tADVICE TO MOTHEESl-
Am yon disturbed at night nnd broken of your rest-

by a sick child suffering and crying with pain of cut-

tine
-

teeth ? If to, 'end at once and get a Tjottle of
an.TOzdCT's SMtkfcg Synp fc? CHldrca TcetMse-
.Its

.
value Is IncalculstJle. It will relieve the poor-

little sufferer Immediately. Depend upoa It , mothers,
there is no mistake about It. It cures dyscctery and-

diarrhoea , regulates the stomach and bowels , cures-

wind colic , softens the gums , reduces InQairmmUon-

.and
.

elves' tone and energy to the whole system.j-

&s.
.

. Wistlffs's Scctiits Synp fr CUlarca lesiHig is-

pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of one-

of the oldest and best female nurses nnd physicians-
In the United States, ana Is for sale by all druggists-
thronghont the world. Trice 23 cents a bottle.

LYTL BROS.
SHELFHEA-

VYHARDWARE ,

STRRL NAILS ,

BARB WIRE BARB-

O

OO
td3

33

3O

C-

QCooking Stoves and Ranges ,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron andVood Pumps ,

SCREEN DOOES AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BAEEOWS ,

Walter A. Woods MowersMANUF-

ACTURING AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Bank. NEBRAS-

KA.A

.

RATW-
E CELEBRATE TH-

EFOURTH OF JULYMcC-

OOK TO THE FRONT AS WELL AS

FIFfi
. &JLJ.L I a

REMEMBER THAT DEALERS OUTSIDE OF T-

HERegular Jewelry BusinessCa-

nnot buy.of a Legitimate Jobbing House,
hence the reasons for their sellin-

gSnide Goods at Such Enormous Prices ,

Making People Believe that they are Getting a-

Good Article by Askin-

gFour Times What the Article is Really Worth ,

You will run no iisk whatever by buying-
of McCracken , who guarantees everything,
being backed by the manufactur-
ers.BELVA

.

ON THE 27th.G-

LxOGKB

.

AT HALF FRIGR.

MeCook Boometh.H-

otels

.

arc crowded and running over-

Land agents are kept bard at work-

Lots on the main street bringcnormouf-

igures.

!

. Bent is very high , and carpen-

ters

¬

are very busy. Monied men are-

coming in continually and erecting foi-

tbcir business , not the cheap wooden-

structures that characterize most new-

towns, but handsome , substantial bricks.-

Two

.

large churches are being built ; and-

sadly are they needed, for verily the-

city is a second Nineveh in some re-

spects

¬

, only she wouldn't repent in forty-

years. . Already two papers flourish and-

disseminate orthodox republicanism , and-

Thompson of the Hastings Democrat is-

about to start an opposition sheet just-

to give the journalistic department in-

MeCook a good moral tone-

.In

.

the north of town is the U. S. Land-

Office. . G. L. Laws , register, and C. F-

.Babcock

.

, receiver. These gentlemen em-

ploy

¬

several assistants , yet all are kept-

in a fever of dispatch ; for though land-

entry is, in a measure , over , the crop of-

"final proofs" is coming in in rich-

abundance. . All applicants here receive-

prompt and polite attention. The in-

spector

¬

was here not long since and can-

celed

¬

numerous shaky claims-

.From
.

MeCook run-stage lines to Ober-

lin
-

and other points south-

.McCook's

.

cornet band owns no supe-

rior
¬

in the state, being composed almost-
entirely of professional musicians from-

the eastern states , well equipped with-

the best instruments. There is also a-

line string band in the city-

.Land
. -

about here is unexcelled , and-

deeded quarters sell at from one to two-

ihousancTdollars. . Crops are magnificent-
.Speculators

.

arc happy. The Star of-

Promise beams brightly over all this sec-

tion.

¬

. Time only is needed to'make it-

a dcmi-paradise with MeCook, for the-

centre piece. I. Bindar in Fairburv-
Herald. .

AT the 104th annual announcement-
of the Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted

¬

Masons of the State of New-
York , which convened in the Metropolis ,
Tuesday of the past week , Grand Mas-
ter

¬

William A. Brodie gave utterancet-
o the following words concerning the-
Deity :

I believe tbat the honor of our grand old fra-
ternity

¬

demands that in these days , when infi-
delity

¬

is rife and when even some so-called Ma-
sonic

-
periodicals make light of that founda-

tion stone of Freemasonry belief in the Su-
preme

¬

Being there should go forth from ofli-

clal
-

sources words on this subject of no uncer-
tain

¬

sound. If there be no God in Masonry-
ly , if belief in God be not the corner stone-
upon which Freemasonry is founded then in-
deed

¬

is it in its decadence and its days are numj-

ered.
-

. But , brethren , we have not reached this-
ow plane. I know that as 1 hero and now put-

the question to the more than seven hundred-
representatives of lodges in this great juris-
liction

-

, 'In whom do you putyour trust V that-
your hearts throb back the answer , 'In God.-
1Freemasonry is neither godless nor antichris-
tian

-
, nor is it sectarian. It embraces in its-

ucmbership men of all creeds and no creed-
Jew

-
, Jlolmmraedan , Christian , all arc found-

within its broad fold , but none who do not ac-
uiowledge

-

the existence of a Supreme Being,
who ruleth all things and to whom all owe al-

egiance.
-

. To my Hebrew brother itistheGod-
of Israel , to the Mohammedan the God as re-
vcaled in the great open book of the starry-
decked heavens , to the Christian the God and-
Father of our Savior Jesus Christ-

."It
.

has been charged that had they (the Ma-
sons

¬

) courage of their convictions they would-
iluck the name of the Supreme Being out of-

their ritual. Nothing could be further from-
the truth than such an assertion. To eliminate-
he; name of the Deity from our ritual would-
cave it but an empty shell. Yes , there is room-

within our broad fold for those of all creeds-
and no.crccd , but our doors are not open to the-
atheist , nor is there room within our portals-
for him. " ____________

W. F. AViiiTE , general passenger and-

ticket agent of the Santa Fe road , gives-
his; account of the Thomas-cowboy im-

jroglio
-

at Coolidge , last week. It would-

ippcar as though the whole transaction-
were an advertising dodge on Thomas'
part :

"I have received the details of the affair of-

he, cowboys and theThcodore Thomas orches-
tra

¬

at Coolidge ," said Mr. W. F. White , general-
passenger and ticket agent of the Santa Fc-

road , yesterday. "The train stopped at Cool-

idgtj
-

fordinner.and remained an hour perhaps.-
Among

.

the loungers at the station was an old-

man from up the creek , and a half a dozen of-

his men , clad , in frontier style and wearing-
their revolvers just as they do every day in-

the year. They learned who the party was,
and some of the ladies and gcnticmen convers-
ed

¬

with them. The boys were very much elat-
ed

¬

, and agreed to give them a short exhibition-
of cowboy tactics , which they did riding in-

all manner of positions and shouting and cir-
cling

¬

around the settlement , which contains-
only a few houses. This occupied about five-

minutes. . When "the exercises" were conclud-
ed

¬

, the cornet player brought out his instru-
ment

¬

and gave the boys a "tune." They \verc-
delighted and cheered the company as the train-
pulled out a moment later.-

TULL'Y

.

SCOTT ot Bcloit , Kansas , has-
been appointed Beceiver of the Oberlin-
Land Office.

EVERYBODYGC-
T - TO

FO-

RStudebaker and Molm-

eBARBED WIRE ,

JOHN DEERE FLOWS ,

au IA IvA TO R.BST-

OVES

,

, TINWARE , HARDWARE , Etc-

.You

.

will , save money by writing or asK-

ing
-

for prices before buying-

.S

.

S

In Southwestern Nebraska or Northwestern Kansa-

s.TWO

.

DOORS SOUTH OF P. 0.-

3McGOOK NRBRASKA.F-

HE

., - -

\CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK-

DOES A GENERALCo-

llections

-

made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly-
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for XonKcsidents.-

Money
.

to loan on Farming Lands, Village and personal-

property.. Fire Insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

for Sale to and from Europe ,

Hret National Hank , Lincoln , Neb-
.The

.

Chase National Itanlc , New York ,

| J. "W. DOLAX , President.-
j

.
j V. FftANKLix , Vice-President.

CHEAPEST AND BESTU-
NEQUALLED FO-

RPower, Simplicity Durabili-
ty.i i

made of Mill nnd Pump complete upon applicatio-

n.Every

.

Mill Warranted. Send for Catalog-
ue.THE

.

WOODMAHSETil-
ls mlllls a "solid wheel" and the best sclf-rcRUlator made. The-

Voodmansu Xo. fi. Pump lg tinlicat tingle acttns force pump In the-
market. . Will work In wells from 10 ti 2iid feet In depth , and has hack-
attachments to force water Into derated tank.' . Can he uxcd by hxnd-
or windmill. Parties contemplating the rrcctlun of a Windmill will-
consult their best Interc. t 1 7 calling at my Ilonii-ftcad. 1J mile * X. W-

.of
.

McCook. or at 15. Johnston's , ii mile * S. K. . anil at Hewitt *
* .Market-

Garden , S. K. ot .McCook. and cxaniliiu the working of the : Wo . .lmans-

e.W.
.

. M. IRWIN , Agent ,
Woodmanse "Windmill Co. , Freeport , HI.

THE McGOOK BANKING GOMPANY ,
[INCORPORATED UNDEU STATE LAW-

.lMcCook , Nebraska. Paid up Capital , $50,000.D-

OES

.

- :- A - :- GENE-

RALBANKING
t\\

BUSINESS ,

Receives and Pays Deposites. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europ-

e.FIRE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

OS035S SflCZHELt , Presilczt , A. CAHP3SIA , F. t. 220TO , CisHer. B. H. F2S23. 7ic-i8diit ,

((01 Frees & Hocknell. ) (Assistant Supt. B. & M. ) (Of Klrb ? Carpenter Co. , Chicago. )


